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Crewe Urban....

The UK Urban Orienteering League for 2015 started last Sunday in Crewe, with

Team Ward picking up where they left off last year.
Charlotte won the women's open class, with Brian 4th on men's vets and Amanda

19th on women's vets. Meanwhile Pete Harris was 20th on men's seniors and Ken
Hutson was 38th.
Sometimes the results for these events are based on age class and sometimes on
the course. Fortunately DEE Orienteers have provided both sets. So when looking at
course two, which was the same for WO and MV, we can see Charlotte was the
overall course winner, beating Martin Ward by 10 seconds. The course was 6km
straightline distance and had 40 controls. So I would imagine it was fun, combining a
sprint with a distance race. Full results here,
http://www.deeside-orienteering-club.org.uk/results/2015/150125CreweUrban
/index.html#MSV
HALO News..................
HALO have been given East Riding Club Accreditation, which means that we can

have access to other members' leisure facilities and promotional campaigns. Putting
us alongside other sports and recreational clubs in the East Riding.
On your marks, Get set, Go...........
Mary Carrick, in her guise as an East Hull Harrier, ran the Northern Cross Country
Championships last weekend. She cantered round five miles of Pontefract
Racecourse in a time of 58.22. Going was officially heavy, but Mary avoided being
put out to grass by not finishing last.
With events spaced far and wide at the moment, a few HALO members are
Parkrunning for fitness. Last Saturday morning Pete Harris and Dave Jolly went to
Lincoln, only to find LOG out running as well. Meanwhile Alex Smith and Pete Shew
were at the Scunthorpe Parkrun, Brian Hostad and Lee Smith were at Cleethorpes
and Helen Smith was at the York Parkrun (with a few EBOR runners too)
Orienteering This Weekend......
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Three events this weekend.
On Saturday LOG have the final event in their winter series, being held at Belton
Woods.

Translate

Then on Saturday night SYO host the next round of the YHOA Night League. This is
at Ramsley Moor, south west of Sheffield.
The same venue is being used on Sunday for an SYO Regional event. With both

events, please check the SYO website before travelling, as snow is forecast for this
week.
BOF News...........
British Orienteering Chairman Mike Hamilton, produces a monthly newsletter. You

can see his latest offering by clicking the link below, or visiting the BOF website news
section.
http://www.britishorienteering.org.uk/page/enews
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